
Bince the New York- Sun changed its
editoruand its politica no other Ameri-
can newspaper of weight and Infiuence,
excepeuone, ras been talking seriously
in favor of annexing Canada.' Every-
body in this country knows that if
there are any annexitionists in it at
allthey are luw in number. The Ex-
ception te wich we refer is the Irish
World, of New York, which, discussing
that Anglo-Saxon alliance, which, as
the Celts and the Teutons are the pre-
dominant races in the United States, is
impossible, uses arguments and langu-
age which are unworthy of its usual
ability and perspicaity.

As the price of an alliance vith Eng-
land, maya the ris Waorld, ' we would
accept the Dominion of Canada. The
annexation of Canada is only a maLter
of time, anyhow. It is sure te come. IL
in Canada's manifest destiny and over-

iwhelming interest te be united te us.
Some American Bismarck will arise
and show the way tu do it quickly.
The change need net occasion more
disturbance tban a general election
The Canadian will go te bed a colonial
subject, and will awake a sovereiln
citizen of the greateeL Republic. He
will suddenly find bis land doubled in
value, bis stocks commanding a pre-
mium, bis trade doubling and quad-
ripling, and balf bis burdensome taxes
abolished. There are seventy millions
of people in America, and wheu they
express their determ-'nation it will net
beeasy t eppos e them.' IL wou]d,' asys
the writer, " be higbly satisfactory for
England-to prove that she really
means what she ays about our com-
mon bloo&dgrd Anglo-Saxonism-if she
would gracefully corne down with the
offer of Canada as an inducement ta ns
to enter into an alliance. There wil
be a gcod deal of dia::ussion of alliance
soon. The subsidized pipera, preachers
aud politicians muet make a show of
earning their money." In conclusion
he maya: " The questions cf Alliance
and Annexation are irseparable. They
must be discussed together. Our An -
glophiles and England'e subsidized
emissaries would prefer ta separate
thern, but this cannot be allowed. We
bave 'expauionists' among us who are
the nucleus of a great Amnerican party.
Tney do nota so much favor expansion
into Asia, or into the tropics, as expan-

sin in North America. The United
States ie a great American power, and
should at least dominate from the Rio
Grande te the Arctic. We ishculd net
be expandirg amorg a. atrange people
with a etrange language, with a difer-
eut origin from cur own. Europe, not
Eogland, is the mother of Canada, as
well as of the Ui.ited States. And if
the seventy million of our peeple de-
cide that they want this northward ex
pansiùn, they are going to have it, and
they will elect thea officials who will
realize their wisbes."

* *
*

We really bad thought that we had
heard the last of this annexation talk;
au we hope that tbis is its final word.
Canada desires ta live on the mot
friendly terms with her neighbore to
the south. Throughout the recent war
Canadians expressaed their sympathy
with objects which the United States
had in view. What we shculd like te
-obtain from the United States is a fair
mesure of ecmmercial reciprocity
'which would be of mutual benefit.
That Canadians are amongat the beast
customers of the United States isu dear
from the following statement we find
in the leading mercantile journal of
that country, the New York Commer.
cial Bulletin and Journal of Com-
merce:

"Tire facts to be borne lu mind are
tirat tic Canadians arc amnong our hast
customers, buying nmore feom us per
capita than se bu>' fromnth etire tr
'world. Tira> have beau buy'ing tram
us for years more thran se bu>' fromt
threm, se that, cven according La tira
narrowest vies of whrat coanaomists
call 'tira mercantile theery,' tira trada
la in our laver, sud laswortr>
of being extended. Unade: thresa
circumatauces thea question a! se-
ciDrocity withr Canada shounld be
-decided upon broad, comprehenusive
national grounda, sud not an tire objea-
tiens et Gloucester ta fraceei, sud On-
tonagon ta frac lumbar, sud St. Las-
rance CeunI>' te free eggs,.or Monroe
Caunty' ta frea harley'. And as anothrer
aigu et au advance Lesards a bette:
ixnderstanding, sud a passible step in
dlirection ef reciprocity', se may' surely
accept Lihe .ords a! Lord Hersachell,
vire at tira recent banquet Lendered te
him b>' Lire Bar cf Montreal tirus dis-
posed of the dimal forecasts of failure,
made by disappointed trade delega-
tions of Quebec, who bave been seek.
ing to control national policy in their
.owh immediateinterests," Lord Hers-
4Chellis reported s saying :-"It had
fallen.to his parttoe aone of tae co-.
mission,.the object of whlh ia to take

- way apnyfriction that might exist be-
eewenCanada sud'.ber neighbor. Tà
te one as well as the oher the cordial

These words may be taken to indicate
the sentiments of the highest busines
interests ln the United States on the
question of commerti Lt reciprocity
with Canada ; and, as we should bave
expected, they are of a practical as well
as of a broad and courteous tone.

As to the Irish World's talk about
England making a present of us to the
United States, or the latter country's
gobbling us up in one night whenever
it pleased, one important cocideration
is left out of siglit-what wuld we
Canadians say and do about ther matter.

The Winnipeg District is the title of
a profusely illustrated pamphlet issued
by a committee composed of represen-
tatives of the City Council, Board uf
Trade and Retailers' Association. From
it we take the following figures show-
ing the grawth of the city.

B; no better means can the perman-
ent and succe&ul growth of Winnipeg
be abown tban by reviewing the popu
lation statistics of the past t wenty tive
yeara. In 1870 the population of the
village cf Winuipeg comprised but 215
aculs. In 1874 it had rien to 3.000; in
885 tu 22 315; and in 1898 to -15 000.

In 1881 tle total asseeement valueof the
city was $9.196 435, while in 1807 the
assessor rt urns srhowd $25 026,750.

Mr. RcoAevelt, Republican candidate
for Gvernor, remarks an exchange, has
begun his canupaign in New York by
telling an 'Irish story ' that wouid
maike some of cur low comedians
blust. It is made up chieiy of exe.
crable and impoassible 'brogue.' It ia
withrcut wit or spice and is intended to
sbaow how the 'ignorant' Irishren love
'Teddy.' Mr. Roosvelt's enccessor in
the navp department, Colonel Charles
H. Alleu, when a candidate for Ibis
state, lId an 'Irishbtory' which help-
ed to bury him politically.

There are a great nurbr of people
who niake it a practice to ridicule the
Irish people by retailing low course
j-kes. ln many instances tie greatest
cifenders are Irishmen themselves.

8i1 th e gane o jeai, at the ixpense
of the Irish>, ever goes on. This tinte
it il a secular j >uraal known under the
naine of Household Woirds (?) that
helps to keep tbe ball rolling. Here
is t-e coarse and vulgar jke which it
publilies in .rder to amise the housE-
holds il which it is circulated :

A lawyer in courti the other driy,
after a close crcs-examination of a
witness, au illiterate (9) Irihwoanu,
in reference to the position of the doore
and windows, etc., jin ber house, akeda
the following aiestion :'1And now, my
good woman, tell the court haw be
staira run in your house. To w.icb
the good woman replied: - How do the
tbairs rnu ? Shure, whin 'rm <top

sthairs they run down, and whin I'm
down they run oop.'

This libel was reproduced by other
nor-Catholic dailifs, and yet the Irish

~trdta Eor ovêSr.gvessues*orwur1ntin
nage.t -~ The'acttvity la ,shipbuilhîng
and marine engineering works àt Bar-
row is much more narked than atigny
period cf its provieus bistory. Messr.
Vickers Bons, and Maxim have at pre-
ent on hand at their Naval onstrcc-

tion Works eight war vessels for the
British Admiralty; also a Japanese
battleship of 15,000 tonu, and veasels
for other Powera aggregating 3000
tons. «This does not suggeat any idea
of Naval disarmament on the part of
England at any rate. She will be true
te ber bull-dog policy of ' what I have
1'li hold and what I want l'Il have.'

HATRED OF IRISH CATHOLICS
[The Republic. Boston.]

Mr. James Coughlin writes from San
Francisco, Cal., te the Review, pub-
lished by Arthur Preusa in St. Louis,
Mo., to say «A Republican politician
of tis city, assured me recently that it
was the presence of the Irish in politics,
and not their religion, which was re-
aponsible for the hatred of se many of
the American psoplt for the Irish race.
I believe my informant."

3fr. Coughlin bas a right t believe
his Republican informant or any other
liar he meets. He msy even believe
the stories prepared for the marines.
But if he is an intelligent and an ob-
serving person he must know for him-
self that the ignorant American Pro-
testants of this country and all the1

Protestants from Canada and Ulster
hate Catholic rishmen for the sole
reason that they are Catholics. They
may give other reasons for their hatred
and dislike, but these reasons do not
alter the fact.

Were the Irish active in politics in
the colonial days? Were they active
in politics in the early days of the RE-
jublic? No. Yet Itbere bas been no
time in the histoery of the con1lry when
the Irish Catholie bas been subjected
to se much indignity, persecutic and
insult as in he days of the colonies
and in the fit half of our existence as
a nation.

If Mr. Cot.,bliî knewanything about
the history if Ireland he would know
that the liats made against Catholic
emancipation, again t the abolition of
the E-stabliished Cburch and against
Home Raîle were purely religicus
tights. Protestant England hates Ire-
land because sbe bas kept the Iaith.
Protestant America inherits the hatred
ard enlarges and extends it. Polities
bave nothing to do with the case. If
every man of Irish descent shaould sud-
denly get ont of politics the hatred of
Catholicism by ProLtstants wouald be
just as ntrtense as it is now.
That Mr. Coughlin is net sin-
cere in bis strietures is shown
by the facthe saends bis communication
to s German ediýor whose hatred of
Irish bishops, Irish priests and Irish
laymien bas become proverbial.

DOW BY THE SE.

people are rnwilling tomake aaerifice THEdeati af M%. John P. Sullivan, af
and establish a daily paper of their own St. PetEr's Bsy, la reoorded ln tie
ta figbt and crusb out this ignorant Stmmersida Journal, P. E. I., shici
prejudice. eccued at Charlottetewn, Sept. 30, o!

iraart troubla, Mr. Sullivan visitcd

A medical practitioner of the Empire Chalttetosn ln Lie morniug. snd net
city of the neighboring Republic givEa feeling salsent iîta Massrs. Reddn
the folîowing statistic in connection Bras. dnug store sud maL dasu. As ha
with suicides :- appearcd acriausl>'ill. Dr. Coure>' as

Of the 3,431 New York suicides 2 058 ou s tempa r.un lire rase o!
were either narried or widowed; oulytie store. The docte: sud evi rai a!
i3173 were bachelors or spinsters. tie suffeng man's friands did al (baL

In proportion t their number in New w eolet lieaMer uîlvnCaI
York the Germans furnish the largest Justice Sullivan, bis brother, sas tet-
quota of suicides. Those barn in the oned fer sud sas seau on tiraoccrue.
United States are next in proportion. Mr. Salivsn's peaple lu St. Fete's sera

but the proportion of Germans is twiceam eta adb' ie oftreons
that of any other race exclusive of theRH cantiuued ta ini, sud died about
native born. 3 p.m. His rema sere remaved ta

The ether nationalities in tue order liraidauce et Ciief Justice Sullivan,
suad Saturda>' meeniug sera takan Le

of their pronenes te suicide are Rua-.is- late home at St. Fetcr'a. The de-
sians, French, Austrians, Italians, ceasas a prosperous marchant o!
Swedes and Norwegians, English,Scotch, ît. Peter'm, sud vas unassnming, up-
and the Irish, as might be expected,rar. Ha rep

Pee anlutire Huse o! Assembly fer
ate the loweat on the list. Irish men some yac, sucaeding his brother,
and women do not believe in auchre. W. W. Sullivan, wben taelatter
cowardly method eof shaking off the sappaiutad Chief Justice.. Has
mortal coil. slI nu runLisepirte cantry,

iraviug taugirt aciroal at Central Bade-
The principal methodis of committirg que fer me tine. Ha sàaaver>'in-

suicide during the time in question, taligeut, sdI resd man sud sîssys
with the victime of each, follow: poison ba sdeep intereat [n bath Dominion
ing, 1,140; shooting, 526; inhaling gas,sud local politica, sud in ail maLtera

calculated for tic advsncernent ai tIre
364 ; drowning, 359; stabbing, 337; province. Ha sas a native e! ope
hanging, 299 ; jumping from cars, win. River, and leaveaa ife sudoe
dowas, roofs, bridges, in front of trains, daughte. Tic Ineraloatiadeaeasad
&c., 287 ; miscellaneous front of trains, tok plae at Bt. Pctee'aB>Scnda>

sfternoon, sud tire atteuisunca sas van
&c., 287; othera, 13. large, tirebaiug upsards oft.seun-

- - dred carniages lu tire procession, beaidea
* undrede e! peeple on foot. Tic pastLor,

IL in difficult ta reconcile the sincer- Rcv.R. J.Gilliscfioiated at the fanerai
ily of the Peace sentiment se generally service_
expressed throughout Europe with the
fact that in England alone 100 vesselasette k'o il;i rel

are now being built for war purposes. a& IL la-tie insard happy criais'b>
For its own Navy 16 vessaels are being. siici inman liteflatrsnsfotmad sud
built in th several Royal dockyseda, su ismue opaned up tsardstira ieal

whie the prominent ship.building l -- 1hum andevelormet'speinga

firm have nearly,50 vessels for con.
struction distribuited tamongst, týéemýstratin dltnbatd amoga. Lam Conversation.,énniciras tLia' -nuder-
under dirly contlracts Thes-dAdmirâit> *cLàsT a1 tadiug but'solitudecdthdin he

Carhes,aoewentlydh, andeLneiTynne have geng

& Hudrd Thouseud Eist Londoiers
-Wthont -Crt.nty of! Dally i-

The Min ery in the District -The
Efforts Made by the Various
Organisationa Explained.-The

Part atholieos Take ln the

Work.

ALÎcE WoenaTwoo WINTHRoP con-
tinues her sketches, 'Problema of t.he
Poor in Great Cities,' in the Rosary>
Magazine. In the current number she
takes up the conditions of the poor in
London. She asys :-

Whe, inpired by a ch booki as
'Tic Bitter Ce>' o! Oucat Lenden.' 'lu
Darkest Eogland.' and 'Ail Sorts and
Conditions of Men,' the traveller deter-
mines te inveatigate the dams o lie
Est End e! London. ha Bidane dlue
to guide him to a knowledge of the life
of thei 'poorest poor,' as he passes
through great thorongtfares likA Lie
Tower Hamlets or Whitecbapel R ad.
H seae o'nlylong. broaa streets, a littie
gloontie sud siaibier than cter
strrets ln the poor paris of any great
cil>', but tiare is netbiug ta ludicate
tie destitution shic, s Mr. Robert A.
Woods, one of the author of 'Te Poor
in Great Cities.' already mentioned.
states, makes 'a hundred housand
East Londoners ris each mornig
sitir utIle ornon assurance as Le
siere t eir dail> breasd ma core
from t' here are a few inore idle men
than elsewhere, slouching aiong wili
furtive,suapicieos glances eoard tie
sîraue; a tes more dunuken soea,

boug hbese are, unhappily, no infre-
quent sight in an> poor London street ;
and there are swarma ofe cildren wh
disappear, as if by magi, when tier
'copper' (paliceman) comes in sight.
They vauhi huitmark> lanes and
dark bysapa, shiairlesd inta Even
dirtier alleys and courts; and if ie
stranger ventures ta folleo ptm, sih
ira date ual do unlcse coampaulcd b>'
the policeman aforessai. he begins te
realize what t.he ains of London are

Even then he has only a faint idea
of the miser of the East End. Lon
don is sevast, it is snch a world in
itself, that the mere effort te compre
beud the life that ie obvious, bewildera
one. How much more diflicult it i
then La pierca the darkness which ob-
soutes Ibis abode of want and crime,
where the dwellers shun observation,
living out teir wretched lives without
any relations with the world outside
save t at inrIvEd in the dreary effort
not ta statrve.

After the ravages of the Great Plague,
beginning in 10G4. which d.stroyed a
hundred t.housand lives, carne the Great
Fire of 1666. which mercifully wiped
<ut of existence the crowded Equalor of
the E s cEnd. Bîd as it is row, its
sanitary condition "was even worse
Lben.

During the next two hundred years
it grew maore and more densely popufla-
ted, but at present the population seems
to be stationary, though it iis diflieult
te verify such conclusions in districts
where 'as many as a quarter of the in-
habitants change their addresases in the
course of a year.' Contrary te the gen-
eral impression, Mr. Charles Booth be-
lieveas that London can scarcely be
called the abode of Londoners, and tbat
ihe pepulation is a1stained main by
Lia great Influx fron'sithaut. Jr. la
startliug te tind what a large propor-
tion of its inhabitants regard London
merely as a stepnother, and hw 
maay look elsewhere-to tbe Yorkshire
or Lancashire town, to the Devonsbire
village, or the Sussez D>wna-for the
centre of their home love and loyalty.
' The drain from the country is one of
the greatest of the unsolved problems
of London.'

No one is better qualifled to speak
on this and other mattera relating to
the Poor of London than Mr. Charles
Booth, the writer above cited. Until
the last twelve years the investigations
Made as ta their condition by the Gov-
erument, the municipality and private
affort, ony partially revealed the crush.
ing weight of misery which has come
down as a fatal legacy front the period
eF the suppression of the monasteries,
tira confiscation aI thiri propeerty, sud
tira enactment of Lia Poor Lans.

lu 1886, Mr. Charles Boothr began bis
great work ou tire ' Labar sud Lite oet
tic Peeple ef Landau.' hn bus medest
Preface, ire says : ' Te meet tire evi-
dent demand tac information, h offer
Lia pages whi telles. Tire facts as
gathered hrfe have been gathered sud
stated swih ne bisa uor dis torting alun,
sud sithi no foragane ceuclusions.,'

Mr. Booth is a sealthy> marchant,
sire, feeling tira difliculty' ef reaching
Lira van>' paoor Tram tic outaide, decided
Le makre iris hante froma Lime te time
amxong Lira peoplaet tire alumasud toe
atudv thiri life front sitimn. D well-'
ing among tirent sud sharing their
porert>', he began, sithr sema youg
atudeuta et seciology', Lie work icah
stands alane as avelation a! Lic lite
of Lie por et Londan. IL is acceom-
panied b>' mapasuwhi ara paerapsa
aven moe valuable thran the text, le:r
Lia>' make plain, almost aI a glanca,
Lie degrees e! pavent>' sud, to a certain
extenut, af criminl tira great city'.
Tis yack bas prebably' donc mare
than any' othrer single effort Le inspirea
individual and'corporate philanhrop.
lui tira improrement et tira condition of!
the London poor.1

viesaegsvot sue eons
tEie other.: "' --A-

ToynheeBl. thebest'knoto6 r
countryof thetUniversit m

'esentially a transplant ofîUnilrs
ity life Into WhitechapeL It wcrks for
the anthetio ad moral rather than for
the spiritual 'elevatioh of the 'poor.
Oxford House, an offahoot from it, has
adopted a more distinotly religions
bais, under the ausices of the Churh

of England ; while Newman House, the
Catholic University Settlement, l
located across the River in South wark,
where the need for such a centre is as
great as in the East End. nlua recent
report-the last in date bas not yet
been received-the Hon. Secretaries of
Newman Hall Vrite as follows: "Now
that the Universities have 'become
more generally open to Catholica, we
cannot but hope that, through the in-
creased number of undergraduates, a
feld will te found whence more numer-
uns recruits for a CollegeSettlement
may be drawn.'

The Cathoelie work of Gertrude Honse
and of St. Philip's House in especially
interesting. Hereeladiescancome who
wish to devote themselves to work
among the poor withou, being obliged
to leave home for any length of time,
although a small number remain per-
manenily. Gertrude House,inthe Parishi
of the Guardian Angele, Mile End,
was founded by the. Dawager Duchess
of 'ewcastle. It is an inconspicuous,
almost humble, little bouse, in a quiet
street just out of the stream of human-
ity, but in a very poor district. Ail
the appointment of the bouse are
simple, but it [s daintily clean uin spite
o the semoke-laden atmosphere, and
thoroughly honme-like. Attached to it
i a Girls'Club, for the working girls of
the Euat End, where tbey bave cooking
and singing leasons, a drill, and classes
of plain needlework, French, and danc-
ing;; apecial music being provided
once a week -te give them pleasure.
There are outside diversions, too, pro-
vided by friends. and occasionally the
girlshemnselves give an entertainment
-tableaux, concerts, and even theatri-
cals! 'Witbin the year,' a recent Re-
port states, 'the girls have gained a
marked improvemeut of tone and de-
portment, and are more regular in their
religious daties.'

' Mather' leetings.' for the older
women, are held at Gertrude House,
and schools for the little children ; also
catechism classes and a 'Boys' Guild.'
The poor are constantly visited in their
own homes. The Parish of the Guar.
dian Angel contains mane 3,000 Catho-
lic souls, a-id 1,000 families are visited
regularly by the ladies of Gertrude
House. According te a late report,-
' Within the year, nine hundred fami-
lies bave received relief in coal, grocer
ies, bread, meat and milk. Twelve
have beensentota hospitals,and twenty
ta homes; and situations and work
have been found for many. During the
winter months a great deal of clothing
nas givèniaway.'

'St. Philip's lHuse, founded by Lady
Margaret Howard and Lady ¿Clare
Fielding-wbo bas since gone to the
test whih she had so well earned-is
condceted on a somewbatsimilar plan.
Aniong the important objecta or iLs
fannation are these :-to iistrîict cou-
verts and ignorant Catholics ; tu bring
back those who have stray.ed from the
fold; and to teach the children, especi-
ally thase sho bave beeu neglected-'sund there lane lirait or end la this
work,' It Lis an oldfashioned hone,
facing one of the old-fashioued squares
of London, and, notwithstandiug the
rroxirnity of Bryant and May'm Match
Eactery sud ether large facteries, Lire
situation bas an almost countrified
charm-.

At both Hcues the ladiks are cheer-
ful and hopeful, and those who come
for a month at a time express regrets
when their duties take themt back toe
their bornes iu tie West End sud tatire surraundinge o! sealthEand rank.

It would be difficult ta over estimate
the effect of their refinement womanly
sympathy and piety on the women of
the slums whose dreary lives have
been s ibjected for the firat time toa such
iluence.

The mere enumeration of the chari-
ties fille a volume of aver 300 pages;
and the Handbook of Catholia Chari-
ties, compiled for the Catholic Truth
Society by the Klon. Mrs. Fraser, con-
tains moie than one hundred pages.
The subject ia se vast that it i impos
aible to compress it into tabenrrowlim.
.uts of a single article. Rea]izing this,
the writer, after personal investigation
t Lhe chsaties ot Italy, France. sud
Eragland, bas dwelt upon tha details af
the work uow being dc ne te relieve tira
peor ratier thanou shat still remtaJns
te ha doue. This sketch, however lnu
a.dequate, lsnwittan with tira hope thatI
iLs readars wili ha sufticien t]>y interest.
ed te study for .Xhemselves the prob
lents ef thre poor sud aid lu relieviug

[oM THE -BoLToN P]LOT i
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womrk a theitr da iesur
IL niight:seem a I-this were ail that

could t-e seomplished'by Catholicsi»
these everal institutions, or at leat
ail that it were practical to try. But
this is not at ail the case. Catholic
endeavor is as yet only on Che thre h-
old af thse publio places, and it il a
lanientable fact thatin someinstance
the 'good effect of the work doe, tape.
cially in juvenile institutions. il evelit-
nally lest because it is not followed up
and developed by collateraleffort along
other Unes.

IL is particularly in the juvenile
houses and reformatory schools forwayward youth that a wider scope frcharitable effort exista, for thosein
mates of public in.titutions whlte
lives are all before them, and uipon
whose entire aftercareers the eff-et of
their experience in such places Is i-
evitably stamp d. Besid a the week[yMasis and Bonds>' aheel, the preparra.
tion for Fiest Communionhand ca-
firmation. a vast amount of practical
good can be doue for children in pulihc
institutions along social ines, and tbis
benefit may in many cases bejust the
tbiug needed toe strengthen and secure
the good reiulta of the Sunday laors,

This article is auggested by ae inti.
mateknowledge of a children's institu-
Lion in Boston, which bas been for
years thie scene of a great deal of thil.-
anthropic effort on the part of non.
Catholie mn and women. Lidic5 ef
wealth and high social position aLLve
for years visited this home severat
times during the week, and have tauen
the children in groups to play with
them, to teach them the use Of coO>rs,
the names and peculiarities Of f >wera
different kinds of sewing, and to rad
to them and tell them interelting
stories-everything to gain the cuii-
dren's confidence and attach tlhem to
their kindly visitors. The members of
a well-known local historical mociety
came regulary, in ail weathers, at ap
nointed times, to conduct clasem in
B>ton history. The leading religious
festivals were always signalized by tie
distribution of pictures and otber
thinga by other non-Catholic relig ioî:s
seoieties.

It is needless to say that all btLs
effort along social hues had a great
effect upon tbe minds of t be little) niie
thus entertained and lifted frein the
monotony of tbeir surrounding9 Alveral
times betweenSunday and Saîdy.

This la the field that lies invitingly
open to Catholics of wealtL and le imire,
to charitable societips and tu indivi-
ualIs, men and women Who are wiulh g
to devotea sme portion of time t be
inmates of institutions. It is n1ot cul.
tivated tu anything like the degree
possible, perbaps for lack of infurrma--
tion that it is at all possible, or tran
want o reahzing its immensely be;r
f al effect upon the objLs eOf such pmli-
ant bropie devotion.

To visit charitable and correctionary
public institntions for children and
youth, to introduce into theroutine of
their continement during the week
days ithe diversions alluded to above
ard others, to take an interest, in lhese
youthful ininates, spart from the week-
ly lesson in catechim, is to extend tbe
influence of the Mass and Surday
School hours into their daily lives alnl
to introduce then to t e Catholic
atmosphere in which they should live
after they leave such places of tempur-
ary abode. IL ia an opportunity that
should not be longer unperceivel 4r
diùregarded. Full advantnge is taken
oritI by charitable workErs outeie iai
Churcb. Catholioe, surely, Lu Put iL
mildly, have o leas reason to bestir
themselves in the same direction. Tne
faith of those to wom Euch k-indnîves
is ahown in childhood and yoatb will
be strengthened by it, and the-ir wanul
lives happily iLJluenced. We thinak
LhEse statements can be applied practi-
cally in almoast every city where tnere
are Catholie children in puble institul-
ieus.

WhU

not only ra
ferinig but
whicli wo

Thoua
There ia an opportunity for valuable ePerienca

work in public institutions, of which in whiclh t

it is to be regretted that Catholica do hFavoritehalth asut
not more fuly avail themselves. Time n , has ri

was when the Cathohire religion was ais I en
tabooed in most public hou es of de- sncy of sp
tention and eleémosynary institutions; '. su'-ere
when the visite of Catholia clergy and "witir indi
interested aymen were eilther openly Eansbuth1frowned upon or disacouraged by theA A friencl ad
scant courtesy offered to those who saval

- ceenea--j meIaSZa-Lragod ir>'fler die
preaented themselves for the good they ie

Wc wau]d gladly linger over the hoped to do. Happily this has been a-riteu

work of M Booth, but must pss on to alrnost wholly changed, except in a lets,' and a
the Univeity settiementa. Begun a few isolated caseswithin the luast war-.

littlçover thirty years ago, these settle. tenty-five years, and where bigotry d1nes
mente have increased auntil there are stl revealsthe cloven fout, that la ot Isince tslda

nos:marc than twenty of such centres. .protruded with the same open show of ied'rwh
They stand distinctly, observes Mr, iDf, 0Ee as formely.. . gratIy ben

Woods..already quoted,.1'for thefâct, Tody-in . Bîston every prominet
not befora accepted, but nos growing public institution, penaI, charitable or VOR SA
norè snd-more clear, that sôcial yaok correctionarya and- everybospitaIl or

demand ithe closeSotinuedcarè$f bome orthe1insane; ete r its- Ronklet
mrenand wamin of the bes gifte and :visIiVngchar...plaint boldregularae r- .

training * l * * In ajinst view of viace for the Catholic inmatea, or:is in ThornSn

The Gliant Despair.
One of the imlost h.e

rible things abolit the
nervous diseases I hwlici
wvotttcn are pectlitiY
subjeet iscthe se o
overwhelming desipair

ich they bring uponIl thlutd
wolan's mental coud itiona à

ly and powrrfully e atffected br
[humlelit of (lie delicate,. apoclil
a of ber sex.S Snch a 'diflcîty
acks her body with pain and su
burdens lerwitli mental anguish
rds can hardly describe.
nds of wonen have lad a iaaailaI
e tiat of Mrs. arnatI A.
cf Westpart, Oldlîsm Co.. ICY-
he use of Dr. Pierce's wonderful

Prescription," by .imiparting
d strength to the feminine or.
Lot only restorea coMplete vig0r
City te te bodit>' pawers but liai

renewed briglituess and buoy
irit.

il foroveravent," snys Mr5.wil '
gestion nlai nerou otat or sleep, reCseea
.ley oly lielîed 'ne for a short tie
vised nie to take Dr. Pierces Eaa'orite
I »r.'PieceA Gocleu Me in gl l th
' pelleta,' I catlnnied taknattc Ill
ast May. Tek .three bottles of tle
prercriptiOnll,' tboftthef 'cGolden!
isovery,' eind trbree riais ar tilt ' Ptlt
am now feeling better tian i bave tti

Hanve a good 'fipetite, sleep r1-us
; suifer froin -.indtgeatloa or nlervousj

ave. galned seven and a hal' poInd
g thesenuedkTha. n lhave recale
, p oercei mednge ta seVeis ladis
hain il; now taluig it sud la beti;


